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Introduction 
R - GoodMorning, Miss L.
- Good morning, Mr. C. and friends of the library. Before we begin today's
program, I have a very interesting question to answer. You remember we
discussed federal documents and the Forest Products Laboratory the last
two weaks. One patron of the library has wri tten in wanting to know if there
i a government publication on Balsa wood, where it may be purchased etc .
Do you know what Balsa Wood is, Mr. C.?
R - No, I'va never heard of it •
.- From Mr. Phillips A. Hayward's book-Wood, lumber and timbers we found
the ollowing general description of Balsa wood . Would you like to read
it for us
. - Balsa is a native of the West Indies and Central America. It is a
newcomer to this country and was brought into the limelight during the
,orld War, when it was used for air-pI ane cons truc tion bec ause of its
lightness.
The wood of the young trees is the more highly prized since it is
lighter in weight than the wood of older trees. The wood in young trees
eighs from 7i to 12 pOlIDds er cubic foot
The lood is nearly white, sometimes being inged with a reddish-brown
color, with no distinction between heart-wood and sapwood. It has a silky
l uster and is very porous and spongy. It is classified as a hardwood. In
rren ral, the wood is light, soft though strong, resilient, and durable.
It is much used for purposes where extreme lightness is required such as
lifebuoys, floats, pontoons, toys, and insulators.
- Not being an American wood there is very little information in federal
dooumen s about it . The Thomas' Register of American manufacturers which is
a purchasing guide that aims to list all American manui'acturers lists two
sources of supply for Balsa Wood. The man who asked this question has
alr ady wri tten to these companies for prices and source of supply of the
wood.
R - It was fine to have this question sent in. Let's hope we have many
other interesting questions sent in. We want this to be a helpful program
end our listeners can help us to make it so. Miss L. today we are to discuss
J.. ocal History material at the library.
! _ That's right. It's going to be fun, too. What do you do with the daily
p6.per after you read the funnies and the sport page?
R - Throw it away, why ?
_ I was afraid that you did just that. Don't you ever wish you had it ·to
refer to again.
R - Yes but old newspapers are a nuisan ce.
_ Yes, they may be for you but not for your public library. Our copies
re bound and filed away in the library's fireproof vault.
- Filed away and-KeRveF never used •
. _ Absolutely not. This is primary source material which answers any
number of questions.
- Nome some.
M - Dates of births, deaths, marriages, prices o f bonds, stocks on certain
ates etc . Today's trivial events take on a new interest when they become
history.
R - Vhat for example - the weather?
M - Yes, even the . weather. On Friday the 13th of June 1930 the after-noon
Telegram came out with an article telling that nothing unusual had happened.
R -What's so ext rordinary about that?
M - You should have seen the headlines the next day which told of the
cyclone which bit Eau Claire about 7 0 'clock the evening before.
R - ow old are these newspaper files which the library so carefully
hoards away?
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M- The Eau Claire Free Press was started in Eau Claire in 1857. The Eau
laire Telegram which began publication on Dec. 16, 1894 bought out the
~ec Press in December 1901. The Daily Leader was started in May 1881. In
1912 the Eau Claire Pres s Company took ovel" the Leader and Telegram and has
a~oe published the Leader and Telegram as we know them. The library has
furly complete files of one or the other o f these papers since the beginning.
R - VJhat other interesting local history material is stored away in the
library r s treasure vaul t 7
M- Many things. In 1856 the first school house was built in Eau Claire. It
was a 16-24 foot structure.
R - Wouldn t t hOUB e very many of today 1 s robust youngs ters .
M - No, but look at the vast educational sys~em which has developed from
this meager beginning. Eau Claire is proud of her public, parochial, and
private schools. The library is building a collection of Kodaks and Peri
scopes which contain valuable historical educational material.
R - What aDe they?
M - I forgot :Y;hat you are not a native. The Kodak is the annual of t he
Se or High School and the Periscope is the annual of the Teachers ' College.
~e library needs copies of Kodaks to complete its files. It welcomes gifts
of hese. They write a history of the period they cover but for other
information on education in Eau Claire it is necessary to go to such books
as History of the Chippewa Valley published by Mr. T. E. Randall in 1875,
ond the History of Eau Claire County flublished in 1914. These books are as
te1'6sting as a packet of old let-cers . I remember the thrill people got
ove the 400. The fir t railroad in 0 Eau Claire caused a bigger thrill
than that. Have you ever heard the story?
R - I don't believe I have.
/' - In August 1870 the first train came into Eau Claire from the south.
500 was raised for a celebration and at the picnic in Randall Park
30 0 people were served.
R - Some party, but then it must have been a great event.
M - LUll1bering was one of the pioneer industries of this valley . On July
11, 1881 occurred the lumber mill strike lmown as the "Sawdust War ~ Q. ~
R - What were the men striking for? .t
..<),
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They wanted a ten hour day, but
lley went back 'to work
on the old eleven hour schedule .
R - Could I re ad about it is some book at the library.
- Yes, about that and thousands of other inter 0sting events. The library
has a clipping file which tells of importannt persons and events which
happened here. Wish I had time to tell you about Old Abe, the building of
the first bridges, churches, public utili ties and other things. The library
has a book called the revised charter and ordinances of the city of Eau
Claire published in 1889. In this book I found a rather intersting chapter
on t he city waterworks. On Feb. 18, 1885 an ordinance authorized Fairbanks,
.4orse and co . to construct, mmintain, and operate waterworlfs to supply the
city and citizens with water and defining their rights, pr,vileges, and
powers Connections between main and consumers shal l be made a t cmnsumer' s
expens~ and lowest annual rates shall be $5 .00. Assessed annual ratesEach cow . 50, horse $1 .00, Residence of 4 rooms or less for 1 family $1 .20.
Bakeries paid L.OO for each barrel of flour used per
average day.
R - Who counted the flour barrels?
11 - mt didnrt say. Speaking of water, Eau Claire has lovely rivers and
beautiful Half Moon Lake. I ,.dlike to have you play Land of Sky Blue Water .
R - The lovely piece by Cadman.

· - I'd like to pause to mention another book called History, tradi tion and
adv nture in the Chippewi Valley by Mr . Tilliam W. Bartlett. We at the librar·
kno the many hours of' joyous labor that went into the making of this book
.
for r,[:r. Bartlett was a member of' the library board at the time tbis book was
publi shed in 1929. Af'ter his d e ath his valuable files of local history
m terial were given to the ECPL. They ar e golden keys which will unlock
or future generations the rich heri t age of Chippewa Valley tradition. No
ne~ curator has appeared to take the place of men like Mr. Randall and Mro
Bartlett so little by Ii ttle the library is building up material o n local
persons , events, industries, churches schools and other items of' local
int rest I t belongs t o the community . I t is t heirs to use and treasure.
R - Thank you for
delightfml glimpse into t h e heritage of his valley.
- Douglas Malloch has so beaut ifull y expressed the spirit of our city in
his poem Eau Claire that 1'm going to close out broadcast by having Mr. Crawf.
tead i t f or us.

R

ere river meets river, and friend meets friend,
d over t hem both the heavens bend,

fuere the woods are green and the hills are fair,
A."ld the air is cool ---well, that's Eau Claire!
as, th t ' s Eau Claire on a summer's day,
Where the wildbird sings and the breezes p l B.y,
And a welcome wai t s t the journey I send,
fuere river meets river and friend meets f riendl

